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SurveyVTC

Top Left: Vanessa Glanville-Anson.Free-standing
Objet d'Art. Male Common Egg Moth Butterfly.
18ct.YellowGold,FineGoldand
30mmx48mmx55mm.
Silver,Enamels
Top Right: Dore Stockhausen,Pendant, Sterling
Leafgold
Silver,Enamel,
"Defending
Series",
CentreRight HelenFitzhardinge,
Brooch,Enamelon Copper(liquidwhite and oxides)
SterlingSilverand GildingMetal
Bottom Left: DebbieSheezel,ButterflyBrooch,B0mm
Enamel,18ct.yellowgold,South
x 70mm,Cloisonn6
Sea Pearl

SItrNNG
fl{ROUGH
By the time this issue of AEN
hits your letterbox I will be in
Gatlingburg,Tennessee attending the
l Oth Biennial Conference of the
Enamelist Society. lt will be my
pleasureto presenta talk entitled"On
Site - Insight"on how the environment
influences imagery used in Australian
enamellist'swork. lt has been fun
putting this Powerpoint presentation
together and I thank all those
enthusiastic people
who
have
contributed. ARTSWA awarded me a
travel grant to attend the conference
and I look forwardto disseminatingnew
ideals, techniques and information
learnedwhile I am there. Startingnext
issuewill be a columnon the event.
We also have some interesting
to this issueof AEN. lt is
contributions
wonderful to receive a story I can
publish. I reallyencourageyou to send
me your thoughts, all-be-it some
information about a technique, an
experience or visit to somewhere of
interest. lt makesinterestingreading.
Butterfliesseem prevalentin the
VictoriaSurvey,I wonderwhat NSW will
produce? Now, while it is on your mind,
please send me imagery for the NSW
survey, I have had lots of feed-back
from readerssaying how much they are
enjoyinggettingto know the enamellers
in each region.
In the meantime,in the cool of
the springmonths,keep those kiln fires
burningand your handtrue.
Glen ice Lesley M atthews
AustralianEnamelNewsletter
Editor
GleniceLesleyMatthews
PO Box 6070,Swanbourne,
WA 6010
P: (08) 9384 9408 F: (08) 9286 2746
Mobile:041992 6060
Email:041992 6060
glenqoldsmith@biopond.com
subscriptions- 4 issuesa year
Regular$25.00 Student$12.50
NZ & International$28.00

Two examples of Dorothy Leviny's
Above:
enamelworkfrom the 1930's.
Top: Plique-a-jourLamp.
Above: ChampleveBox
Dorothy who specialized in Enamelling and
Metalwork, is known to have participated in the
First Australian Exhibitionof Women's Work in
1907. Afthough her sisters also participated,
Dorothy was the only one to win a prize at the
exhibition.
She was associated with the
CastlemaineArt Gallery for a great many years
and served as Museum Directorforfive years

Dorothg Leving
BerthaDorothyLeviny,betterknownas Dorothy,
was born into an artisticand culturally-minded
familyin 1881.Her father,ErnestLeviny,was a
colonialgoldand silversmith
of note,who cameto
the VictorianGoldfieldsin 1853, setiling in
Castlemaine.He married Bertha Hudson,from
Launceston
Tasmaniain 1864,and the family
resided in a comfortableresidenceknown as
Buda.
There were eight childrenin the Levinyfamily,
includingsix daughters,of whom only one
married.The remainingfivedaughters
wereactive
in the cultural communityof the district,and
pursuedtheirowncreativeoutletsalso.
Dorothywas the most prolific artist of all the
Leviny children, attending art classes at the
Bendigo School of Mines, the Casflemaine
Technical College and the Royal Melbourne
Instituteof Technology.
She did drawing,painting,
design, pottery and metalwork,focussingher
effortson the latter,whichshe pursueddiligenfly
for manyyears.
The enamelling techniques that Dorothy
specialisedin were champleveand plique-a-jour,
afong with repousse metalwork and copper
enamelling.
Manyof thesepiecesare displayedin
the houseat Buda,whichis opento the publicon
a regularweeklybasis.A copperTea and Coffee
Servicemade by Dorothy,was acquiredby the
NationalGalleryof Victoriain 1978.
Dorothylivedmostof her life at Budaalongwith
her unmarriedsisters,Mary, Kate,Gertrudeand
Hilda,continuingher interestin metalworkintoold
age. She died in 1968,leavinga large,intact
collectionof her works. In 1970, her younger
sister, Hilda, saw fit to leave the house and
garden in the hands of the Trusteesof the
CastlemaineArt Gallery, to preserve it as a
museumfor the benefitof the community.

Lauretta
Zilles
Curatorat Buda HistoricHome and Garden
Castlemaine
OpenWednesday
to Saturdayfrom12 noon-Spm
andSunday1Oam-Spm.
Website:www.budacastlemaine.
org
Wordage:280Approx.

For Your Information
namelfers Association, Sydney
will be holding two workshops in
Octoberand November.
"Large Mural on Small Scale"
usingcoppertiles,stencilcuttingetc.
$150(includesmaterials)max 12 pax
October26,27,28,2005
"Cloisonne on 3D Vesse/"
usinga jig for designof wires.
HarlenButt,Texas,USA
$150. max 12 pax (own materials,or
purchaseon the day)
November15, 16, 17,2005
Enquiriesto Ann Thomson (02)
4342 3423 or athomas@tpg.@m.auor
Mary Raymonds(02) 9923 2432

allfor Entries- 500Necklaces
Lark Books is acceptingentries
to be released
for 500 Necklaces
They seek images of
late 2006.
studio
contemporary handmade
jewellery by artists around the globe.
The juror is MarjorieSchick.
entry form:
Guide lines and
www.larkbooks.comlsubmissions/Artists
ASAP
EntryForm-509neckpieces.
for Entries - "Shelter Me"
A juried exhibition of jewellery,
metalworkand enamelingbeing
held at Lillstreet Art Centre, Chicago,
lllinois. Exhibitiondates - 61051200O
and
entry
form
17/0612006.Prospectus
available on the Society of North
website:
American
Goldsmiths
www.snaometalsmith.orq

oingto the U.S.A.?
Thereare lotsof enamelclasses
beingofferedin the latterpart of
this year @
JohnC. CampbellFolkSchool,NC
MendocinoArt Centre,CAL
RevereAcademyof JewelleryArts, NC
ArrowmontSchoolof Arts & Crafts,TN
Contactthe Editor for full details if you
are interested.

l8tr Juried Cloisonnb JewellergExlribition, Japan
rfhe

trip to Tokyo was an hour
I longerthan normal as we had to
I skirta cycloneup north,but it was
wellworthit.
I attended the exhibition and
awardingceremonyfor the 18h Juried
Cloisonn6 Jewellery Exhibition and
Shippo conference held in Tokyo,
Japan.
I tried to find out the structureof
their conference but my Japanese
extended to only thank you very much
and their Englishwas fairlysparse. All I
could find out was that they had a
meeting and that enamellersfrom all
over Japanattendedevery year.
We arrivedat the Pola Museum,
a very modern exhibitionspace in the
Ginza to view the exhibition which
consisted of a membeis exhibition of
large bowls,vases and wall piecesand
the juried exhibition of work from 19
countries.
Australiawas representedby Jill
Parnell, Barbara Ryman, Bernard
Doherty and of course, myself. I was
lucky that l was about the fourth person
to receivetheir award so at least I knew
what to do. The awarding ceremony
was very formal. Startedwith the usual
speeches,all in Japanese. My name
was mentioneda few times. I have no
ideawhatwas beingsaid.
To receive my certificate, I had
to stand with arms by my sides facing
Yohko Yoshimura,the Presidentof the
Shippo Conferenceas she read out in
Japanese the award. We bowed, I
received my certificate and bowed
again, then turned and bowed to all
present. More speechesin Japanese
and I was invitedto say a few words. r
completelyforgot how to say "thank you
very much" even though I had spent the
last three days practicing.
The ceremony ended with a
magic act from one of the sponsors. l
gather from the laughterand applause
that this was an annualevent.

Thereare imagesof the winningpieces
on http://homepaqe3.niftv.com/enamelclick on 18* International
vohko
Cloisonn6JewelryContest.
My husbandand I were madeto
feel so welcome, pity we had
problems. I wouldloved
communication
to have been able to speak to some of
the delegates.
I(athyAspinall,

UA

Top: Overallview of the exhibition
.Bottom: Yohko Yoshimura,Presidentof
the Shippo Conference with Kathy
Aspinallafter receivingher award.
Editor: Congratulations, Kathy. We look
forward to the follow up article on yoar
trip to an enamel museum in Kyoto in
the next edition of AEN.

Ewel<a!A GoryStorg tbarled,to 6lory
hen great Australianartist,Sir
SidneyNolan(1917- 1993)
by
was giventhe commission
the Reserve Bank of Australia to
produce a mural on the theme of the
uprising at the Eureka Stockade, he
wanted to do the work in vitreous
enamel.
Nolan worked in collaboration
with two enamellers,Patrick Furse and
RobinBanks,usingRobinBanks'studio
in London. The incredible20 metre
long, 66 panel enamel presents a
golden but gory image. lt depicts an
historicclash of arms in Australia'swild
colonialgold-rushdays.
ln 1854 diggers at the Eureka
goldmine, resentful of being taxed
without Parliamentary representation,
built a defensive stockade against
Crown troopers sent to enforce a
The
rapacious licensing system.
rebellionwas brutallycrushed by police
and militaryforces. Five soldiersand 30
minerswere killedin the skirmish.
Robin Banks had perfected the
demanding technique of enamelling
large copper panels. To keep the
panelsperfectlyflat, she used 14 gauge
copper, but because the copper
becomes soft after firing, the large
panelswere dfficult to handle. lf simply
lifted off the trivets by hand, the weight
of the flexible copper, even when
stiffenedwith enamel, would cause the
panel to bend and the enamel to crack.
This was solved by employinga special
framework which supported the panels
as they were liftedon and off the trivets.
(To support the copper during firing,
Robin'strivetshad pins 100mmapart.)
Although handsome geometric
designs, enamelled with flux and a
range of elegantlyclear transparentand
strong
opaque
enamels
were
characteristicof Robin'sown work, she
was very skilled in the technique of
applyingflux and transparentenamels

loosely over copper oxide and large
surfaces. The sixty-six panel mural,
with each panel being 900mm x
1,200mmwas enameledusingjust two
firingsfor each panel.
For the first firing, a counter
enamel was sprayedon and when dry,
the panel was reversed and Nolan
created the design on the front by
dropping white enamel through his
fingers. The panel then had its first
firing, which producedthe copper oxide
over the exposed copper background.
To remove most of the oxide, Robin
covered the backgroundof the design
with acid and then quicklytook it off with
a brush. The copper surface was
restored except where some oxides
were preservedby stray enamel grains
outliningthe drawing
Robin Banks is a perfectionist
and she made every effort to prevent
copper oxide particlesfrom popping on
to the enamel, even to the point of
making sure the edges of the panels
were perfectly clean. She then sifted
transparent enamel over the whole of
the panels, using the vigorous
movements to achieve the effect of
turmoil and wind. The pale blues,
greens and turquoiseenamels coloured
the white of Noland's drawing and
turned red over the areas where copper
oxideremained.
The finished panels were
bonded to a wooden backing using hot
adhesive,a process canied out by the
firm who picked up the panels from
Robin's studio. After being shipped to
Australia,the muralwas mountedon the
walls of the ReserveBank in Melbourne,
Australia. where the mural can still be
seen.
Reprinted (condensed) courtesy
British Society of Enamellers newslefter
'enamel'. Wriften by lrene Cockroft
Curator
See page 7 for image of panels

SrrnregVictoria
Lyndan Blackman

Mara Grimm

Lyndan is in the process of relocating
from Sydneyto Victoriaand not wishing
'fraud' by her friends,
to seen as a
'however
I do "think"
states that
Victorian.
Lyndan has just had her first exhibition
and while she had lots of hurdles to
overcome,she was quite pleased. She
is an avid observerof other enameller's
piecesand wantedto attemptsomething
that she had not seen done in
enamellingcirclesin Australia. Lyndan
finds masks on other people quite
creepy, so making a series of Masks
was one way of working through this
aversion.

Mara has worked in the past on large
scale enamels on steel panels using
silk-screening
airbrushing
and
techniques while she was in the
GlassMetalfactoryin Geelong.She has
since been trying to emulate similar
designson a smallerscale.
Some of her latest work has been
torched fired, giving pieces such as
"Blue Bells" a spontaneousjewel like
affect.

Helen Fitzhardinge
Helen works with a variety of enamels
but is most at home with enamels that
mimic the matt surface and colours of
stone. On a baseof white(usuallyliquid
white) she will use either pigment or
oxides to colourthe enamel. The final
layer is a transparentone, to seal in all
the colour, then use Etch-allto achieve
a matt surface.
Helen usually works in a series of
brooches to produce variations of a
theme. The Defending series were
inspired by reading a plethora of
feministtext.
Helen has recently settled in Victoria,
relocating from Albany, Western
Australia and is contemplating the
completionof an enamellingstudio. As
soon as it is finishedshe will embarkon
a seriestranslatingimagerycollectedon
her trip caravanningaround Australia
with her husband.

VanessaGIan viIIe-An son
Vanessaproduces
individually
designed
and handcrafted jewellery and
ornaments. She also specializesin
repairs and restorations. Vanessa
worksfromherstudioin Drouin
Vanessaincorporates
preciousmetals
andgemsintoherenameljewellery.

DebbieSheezel
Debbie says she can't really say how
her latest work has developed except
that it has evolvedover a long period of
time. She finds that she gets excited
about an idea and will go with that for
quite some time. At the moment it is
and "l'm stillflying...."
butterflies
Debbie is very passionate about
enamellingand hopes to have many
years ahead of being ensconcedin her
workroomwith the musicblastingaway.

Dore Stockhausen
The GippslandLakes,the biggestinland
waterways in Australia are right on
Dore's doorstep. She loves to be able
to see the horizon and a lot of her
pendantshave a horizontalline going
throughthem.
Dore combinesmany differentmaterials
and techniquesin her piecesall of which
are influencedby the landscapearound
her home. While there may be several
elementsto a piece,sometimehanging
off the 'horizon'line, Dore likesto keep
the overallfeel of the piecessimple.
She spends a lot of her free time at
Cape Conran,100 km eastofwhere she
lives with her partner.Cape Conron is
an ideal place for walking, swimming,
and lookingfor pebblesand shells.
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Iop" Sir SidneyNolan,The EurekaMemorialMuralcommissioned
by the ReserveBankof Australia,OoCoffin Str""f

Golg:".Mile
citycentre;
approxim"t"ty
s metres
intength(courresy ,enamet,)

BSo
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centre
left: HelenFitzhardinge,
"Defending'series"
br66cn,Enameloncopper,sterlingsilver,GitdingM"t"i=''
Centreright: " DebbieSheezeland Friendi"havinglunchon a recentvisitto perth(left
to right- GleniceMatthews,
JillParnellandKathyAspinal)
Bottom: DorothyLeviny,EnamelClock,in thecollection
of the BudaHistoricHouseand Gardens,Casilemaine,
Vic
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Mask- lmago
Top left: LyndanBlackman,
Top right: Mara Grimm,FloralChoker"Blue Bell"
400mmx 10mmx 10mm(choker)60mmx 15mmx
15mm(pendant)
Handwovenfine silver chain, Floral componentsenamelshandlayered,torchfired.
Pendant,Sterling
Centre left: Dore Stockhausen,
Acrylics
Enamels,
Silver,
Bottom left: Debbie Sheezel,Brooch,40mm x
70mmGoldCloisonne
"PhoenixBrooch"
Above: VanessaGlanville-Anson.
SterlingSilver,FineSilver,lBct YellowGold,Enamel
40mm x 30mm

